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SPEAKIH·~~ UOTE  FOR  l'lR  TOI'rLTITSON' S  OPillUNG  ST.A.TEME1lT- •  ---
ON  T'.dE  FISHERIES  NEGOTIATIONS  \·liTH  POLAND.  . : ..... · 
..... . 
1.  Welcome  to the Polish Delegation. 
2.  The  background against_ \'lhich these negotiations  a·  -~  being held 
is that a  large number  of coastal states have  taken action to  extend 
their fisheries limits to'200  miles~  This  development  has  beco~e 
so \'ridespread that other coastal states including the  member  states  .. 
of the  Community,  have  b~en obliged to take similar action theoselves. 
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3.  In recognition of this trend and  of  __ the n:eed to take  effective 
. 'measures to safeguard fishery resources,  which in recent years have 
been seriously depleted,  the member_states  of the  Comotmity agreed 
in October that they would  extend their fis!leries limits in the  North 
·· ·  .. ·Sea and Atlantic to 200 miles  from  ~ Janua:ry 1977.  This  agrecr:wnt 
was-recorded in a  resolution of the Council of 3 November 1976. 
·.  ·  ~:  ·-It vlas  agreed· also· that,  as· from-the  same date,  the  eJqJloi  tati  on 
. --
.  -.. by vessels of states not  members  of the EEC _of fishery resources 
.···:<\vi thin the \'raters ·no\!!  coming under  th~ fisherie~ jurisdiction of 
.... .  meabers  should be governe_d by agreements bet"':een  the  Community  and 
. .  : .  .  -
-·.  ·  the countries  c_oncerned.  T'ne  Council· inst~cted the  Commission 'to 
start negotiatio't".s with +.he  third  countri~s concerned in accordance  .  . 
'  with the directives adopted by the Council.  In so doing the  menber 
states are  '1~ting .in conforoity \'lith intcrn3.tional  lav:,  and  ~n 
defence  of thei1: 1er;i  timate interests. 
· 4-.  The  Netherlands  Presiden~y of the  Coill.IIlU!lity  info:r.-med  the Polish 
----·Government  of the  contents of the Council resolution of.- 3  lrovE.:c1ber 
and of the  CommQ~ity's desire for negotiations.  The  Community noted 
·that, in its reply to this _communication,  the Polish Governmer1t 
expressed its readiness to enter intc.·  broad cooperation in the  field 
of protection.,  conservation and  ma~!..gement of the living resmn·ces 
in the  areas  of high seas,  which  \·:ould fall ,,.:ithin  jurisdictio:1 of 
the coastal states.  Fowever,  as it was  not possible for suitable 
arrangements  agreed with  the third countries concerned to  com~ into 
operation at the beginning of 1977,  and in order to ailow time  for 
neg' tiations \vith third countries to take  pla~e, the Council  .:.[;:teed 
to establish quotas  for the  third. c:;ounti'ies  concernr;d  to apply  far 
. the first three months  of 1977  in cost cases.  The  decisions  taken 
on.  the  level of  t  ·  d  •th th  C  ·  '  quo  as  \·rere  ~n accor ance  \·a  e  otm'lunJ.ty  ~. - . 
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6.  In regard to the negotiations \vhich begin today,  the 
-
CommuP..:i ty is happy to welcome  Poland here.  Th~ manner  in \'rhich 
these negotiations \'rill be  handled  on  tb_e  side of the  Cor:1munity, 
\'lith a  vim·r  to concluding an agreement bet't:een the  Community 
and Poland,  has  already bee.n  explained to  the Polish  :. .:..thori.ties. 
~1e United·Kingdom heads the  Community  de~egation in its capacity 
as the  colintry  exerci~ing the Presidency of the Council of the 
European  Com~unities.  The  representatives of the  Commission are  . 
part of the  Community  delegation and \vill present the positions 
of -the  Community,  in vie\'1  of the fact that in the  Comt1uni ty the 
Commission is competent to conduct negotiations ,.;ith third 
countries in this field. 
?.·  This  session of negotiations is .being held at Ministerial 
level but thereafter the negtoc.tions,  as is normal for  the 
Com~uni  ty, 't:ill be  conducted at official leve  1.  I1r  Paul Scott, 
on behalf of  ~~e P~~~ic1~~cy,  "!iJ.:-1_~~--ttead  _g_f_  t~~  Co~1r:lun~  ty delcr;ation 
and  Mr Simonet will represent the  Commission therein. 
B.  .  I  am  sorry that  my  own  presence  at this negotintion has  to oe 
so short.  But the death of  Mr  Crosland and the  ap~oint~ent of 
Dr  David O·,;en  as Foreign and :Cotlmom·realth Secretary makes  this a 
particularly bus:r  time.  'J.'h.e  Presidency \'rill be continuing to head 
the  Community  side  in these  ne~otiations,  and.  I  knm·r  that British 
Ministers  wiJ._l  continue to keep  in the closest touch \·rith  the 
negotiations as they proceed. 
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